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ditional appropriation of $2,400 to I Fund, to be expended by tho State I had beea exempted ia addition . B, B. 60. To Increase tht speedBoard Of Health Adopts the eounty, that ia, $J60. If, on thai Board of Education at follows: I thoat. It It purely discretionary with limit of motor vehielos- -
ROBESON ELECTS other band, tht amount of work per- - "rirat. lo aupiemtBi. tut Innltltbt governing body of each nmnicl & B. 87: To anthorJte ua ap- -

pointount of planning tommiitioaartformed by tht county health depart-- m thoat aountiet pacified ia 8ec--1 paiiiy at to whether it tb.aH avail
moot for ont month amounted taltioa 2 of this act, ia order to pro-- itsKf of tho provision! of tht billNew Plan For Co-Operati- on by manieipalitiii.
only $iT0 then tht Htate thould lend! vide a ail month! school term inland tho powers of tht eomminionlI11I00FFICE hi cnecg lor or i ia oi ua aCn or aaia count ict. in tolelv ricnmiiionJ.itory. but the

B. B. 102: To proridt effectual
meani for tht payment of tht bonds
and note! of political lubdivuioni ofconditional appropriation, that ii, a Itiont, the aeopo and detail involved

of unelslmed feat la" Wakt eounty.
H. B. 201: To allow Charlotte ttf

condemn land for aehola.
- H. B.202: To proridt for eounty
homo ia Randolph.

H. B. 211: To prohibit Aih trap-
ping ia Cumberland.

H. B. 213: To regulate motor traf
fie la Cumberland.

H. B. 214: To fix eompentatoa
of chairman of county board ia
Cumberland. g

H. B. 215: To provide tottoa'
weigher and grader In Cumberland.

H. B. 216: To regulate feet of

Teachers Corns rnjs. Iprorition granting txlra territorial(ContinuegV yrom Pagt Oat)
in each item and to check tht offi cheek for tlbO to the county- - In I

ihort, in the proportion that the local I

health department fails to earn a
ccr'i record both at to quantity aad

"Seeond. After tho provitioaa of jurisdiction witkia a milt of tho
Section 2 have been complied with,! eorpuratt limits wat raia under
then tbe State Board of Education I "re from Benatsn. Uovrevtr the

Miss Elizabeth Frye, of Red rnle, where--, th local work waa a
failure tht eounty authorities were
it a potitloa to take adrantago of

ut Ditte.
8. B. 93: To amend Ut medical

practice act to ai to changt tht pro-
visions for membership ia and ex-

pulsion from the North Carolina

apecificationi.
Piece Werfc Prtaeiplo Applied

Health Work.
shall apportion tht residue of the I bill received war rapport and adollar'! worth of work for every dol-

lar epended eo doce it lost its sub
Springs, Becomes Wel-

fare Officer tht reapontibility amuaied by the fundi provided in thit section in I attempt to limit it! proviiioni to
order to pay tht aalaxiea of theltovrni of S,CM population or moresidy from the Hate.'Htatc in having either approved or,

With ths Htats's assiatanet eondi-
Medical Society- -

New Rontt Billa.
...., .-- J fell A1tmA

The application ot tht piece work
principle to tht work of, eounty
health department! ia poaaihlt when

tinned npon service rendered" andr"lf --"'" jostieet of tht peact ia Pamlico.H. B. 360, by Hall: To tuUoriaotile I
. ..., l Dprfra (HVHBIo; rwita.not npon the creation of office. H. B. 223: To prohibit trappiathree conditions art fulfilled: (1) ail c.vy tupemuemienis, ... super- - Th, Wi!k(,r biU in,Milie tht bond ietue for jail in Swain. of bear in J.'ickeon.

aa it ntoally thn cans, reeonnekded
lieraonocl and plan, local eritiritn
vas answered with the atatement
thul-rt- r? eounty authoritiet followed
the advice of tht Htate Board of
Health. In abort, the old plan of
work, where Htate eicreited the
right of approval of the pcrioniu--

list of eatubliFhed item! of local H. B. M. by liril; To cneoaraare
H. B. 224: To fiix eompenaarloa afhealth work; (t) eott figure! deter

election of officer!, and the adoption
of plani of work, the State ii in a
potition to entirely relieve the
county authoritiet of tht necessity of
securing the Htate'i approval of their

building in North Carolina.
inienucnis no. oiawrwm, provi lpttli Umit for utomobilv, red
for, a tl principal! of olementsry fB, nite with opposition on)y f rom
tehooU having ten or more teaeliem, Benator Swain. Tht bill leave the
and pincipsli of itandard higS ipl,d ylmit et ten mile, sB hoar 1b

Jackson county commissioner!.minucd for such item; and (3) H. B. 333, by. Cow-lea- : Tt amtad H. . 228: To fix feet for iheriff eftyatem of recordt and reports by the road Itwt in Wilkei county.
Bertie. .kchooli for three montha. butinest leetiont of citiei and townspersonnel or plan. Tht county may.local officer provided which will thow H. B. 3f4, by Stafford: To reguand plan, placed tht Board of H. B. 233: To fix feet of juitieeenee. o. jiiai dio iMoa or ine i it jg, blrt iafre.., tlie limit fromHealth in the potilioa of liuviug elect whoever it pleaat and adopt I

any sort of a plnn that suits it. The I
late Khrriei tf county officers in
Buncombe. of the peace in Onslow.i onaoiiaaiea maiuiet ai amtnaca Deijg ( o milei n residential tection

Ijumbertoa, Dm. 10. Miss Elixa

both Fry. ef Bad Springe, m
elected eounty welfire officer in

Rnbeeoa when tit, office tu re-e- i

tabliibed at joint meeting of the

county commiasionirt and the enun

ty boird of education. The of tire

, "balta for a salary of K,40O per rear,
Including expenses, one half to be

paid bj thr commissioners and one

kalf by the hoard ( educstinn This
office waa discontinued ia Knbeson
lait Spring and there wi consider
able demand that it be rt estab
linked. H

W. B. Coving Ion haa resigned as
eonnty superintendent of roidi in

the number of each item performed
for a given period, of tint. With
these conditions complied with, tht
eott value of a local kealtk officers

II. B. 83: Resolution providingState cannot lost itt money thrwagfejand be tamt it hereby further land from 25 to 30 mUet in the cest H. B. 303, by Let: Tt protest
to aceejVe leaat having plwed
upon itteapontiblllty for (nott of
tie failure". ui e riecuon ox memcienK personnel 1 nmenucu iy nu'iuig m lot voa locre- i irv. plntx and 'inapt in offict of regiater for bond issue to rover school fund

dedcit.or the adoption or an unwise plan, I of Hie following: I "There ti a Senator herd wh of deeds in Davidson.work may be arrived at by limplyThe aecvnd ditadvantage of the fur the elate basei iti appropriation "frovidrd that no action ia the I drivet a car that doei not violate 11. B. 066, by Bowia: To changeadding nil total eott erediU. Informer plan of Co operation with the to the county on lervicei rendered, nature of a ant of mandamus nhall I the law and with speed copi makin
TUMULTY'S WILSON," ET AU

I will send postpaid to any address:
term of court in Aahe county.dividing kit total eott credits by

hit total ttpendituret (aa illustrated
county waa that the ttihtidy by the
Mtate wat conditioned very largely

ana noi on aorvicci to De rendered. he brought againit the Uoard orjarreitt in order to get feel tht la H. B. 367, by Bowit: To. effect
in proportion aa me county ram to County Comruiaiioneri to compel lain ought to be changed, declare "President Wilson as I Knew Him,"

by Joseph P. Tumulty, for $4.75,upon tho ettaliiithmcnt of a budget, charge in board of odncatioa in
Aihe. J

in three following paragraph) for
the value of ths work performed " " cacuy nan propor ijnard to lew a rate or taxation I Benator Walker

the creation of an ofliee, and the (publisher t price tJ.tXH : Mirrorsi.on fleet tne county lau to receive preater than the rate authorized by Only two inlportant State-wid- e II. B. 303, by Bowie: Tt amendwith ths dollar tipended it deteremployment of olBcen who might or ... .UH.HIV. , General Aiiemblv. measures were introduced vctcrday of Washington." $2.25. (publisher's
price $2.501 ; Kipling's "Inclusivtroad laws in Ashe.mined.Kebeioa eounty after boMing in

Why There Are No Educational nenator Imbeth offered a measurepontion for two and a lull f years. H. B. 3(19, by Cox: To provide Verse, (alt of hii poems), cloth,SENATE SESSION.
Senator (iallert wui tht only aoion

Items and Values
Tht Tost of BaWleacr

By reducing the work of a nnm raiting the maximum reward that

miglit not carry the mutually agreed
upon plan of work into tatitfac'tory
elocution. The eipemlituro by the
Htate wat bated upon office holding

Many good roadi bare been Iuilt in fton,000 bond issue for roads in $4.75, (publisher's price $5.00);can be offered for those chawedThere an no cost credits llaowedKobesoa under the supervision ber of health officer! to this com Home Book of Verse, (best poemiith feloniei from to flVKlO.
to raise any objection to the Hnmi

bill, when it came to tht Hemitetbe health officer or nurte for apMr. Covington, who ia an experienced H. B. 370, by Bell: To amend act from 1580 to It'le), most romprehen- -mon denominator, tkt earning oaover a,definite period of lime. Th The bill growt out of the cass) of Jproaehing an individual on the itreet relative to Swan Quarter schools.yesterday morning bu the Senatorthe dollar expended, Wt may rtcogHtate naid for time and not necet svie book of poetry published, lirgt
volume, thin paper, cloth, $11.50,

L. Armfield, a defaulting bank pretior elaenhere and luggeiting to him H. B. 371, by Morrison: Relativefrom Kutherford asked for tune inaire tho relative efficiency of the

read man. He it a native of Kieh
' Bond eounty and Uvea near Rock

iagbam. He resigned to take a poti
ion with tht Bute llighnay Com

anrily for aervice. dent of Thomasville, who it bethat he tiring hia family to the d (publisher'! price $12.50); I will supwhich to examine the bill more eloie- - tn bond issue for schools in Moorei- -

vil'e.lieved to havt left the eountry anpenaary and have them vaccinated;The third disadvantage wat that
the work, being of a eeientitlc nnd ply you, tidstpai.l, any book wantedly and it! proponent! did net iniiat

varioui oflicert whole work it eon
lidered.

Thit priaciplt of tomparitoa op
mitsioB. Hit successor htt not yet or for talking to him ten minutes wnom depositor! or the bank are H. B. 372, fry Hendenon: To reguwrhnical eharactc, could not no a upon final reading yesterday. quite anxioui to let againseen aelortod. late feel of officer! in Haywood.on tht auhject of vaccination in

order to to impreaa him that he and Senator Ha ma briefly explainedW. B. Ivey, of Mailon, hat been The other measure wai offered by

at lest than publisher's price. Quick
ind aatiifaeotry service guaranteed.
Send me a list of your "Book-Wanta.-

J. T. Norsworthy, The Book Man,
Oastonia, N. C (adv.) tn

H. B. 373, by Hendenon: To au.
praised by the average intellige
(.tir.on, to that it wat difficult I

thote who paid tbe health offleer
the provision! and purpoiei of hii I gehia family are auhtequently vacci nator Bwaln, and provides for

eratet regardlett of variitiona in the
aire of budget!. For exnmple: if a
health officer axpendi $500 in doing
a month'a work and perform! I6i

thorite improvement at Haxlewoodlaeted keeper of the Bteion enun
ty home, succeeding I. J. Flowers bill, which ia coniidered one of thenated; or for writing him on tbe still another State office, an inipee Ii. B. 374, by Hendenon: Tokiow whether r not he waa render moat far reaching pieeee of legisla.Mr. Key will take eharge of bin tor of railroad itationi and trains amend law affecting lcia oa inheriauhject of vaccination which result

later in hil being vaccinate.! ; or for
ing adequate aervice. Soma ainipl tion offered at tlna icuion. The billnew duties on January 1, 1923. whom it ia propoted to place under tances.uiore catily ujiderttood index of efll jrovidci that all taxing unit! thallFrank Everett, irf Parkton; Bobe-- talking to a hundred individual! on H. B. 37S, by Oattea and Wohz:ciency than that embodied in the furnun the Auditor or me otnte

the Corporation Commission.

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH HOLT
Mn county, who it charged with kill tht lubject of vaccination and peruld plan waa moat detirable in ord with detailed information conccre- - To ' provide tchoolt bond issue in

Oastonia.luading a number to be vaccinateding B. M. Pittman, of Hoke eounty
that health nftViala Blight be Tnade inir all iasues of bondi or notei. It DIES AT 'HOME IN ALAMANCElast Hunday, hat aurrsndered to J. T or for writing to leveral thousandmore roipontlre to thote who em H. B. 373, by Gaston and Woltx:Individual! through a newinaoer " made the duty of the AuditorMcRalnev, Robeton rtiral policeman
nlor them. Home common denoin To Validate bond iatut iaGraham, Dee- - 10. Mrs. Mary Eliz

abeth Holt, wife of Gilbert M. Holtcolumn on the lubject of vaccination,! file and index the information andand it in jail at Baeferd. Pittman'a
nntor of tervice, tome tipreation o

throat was rut. following - a ron died at their home in Albright townvalue tliM it Intelligent to the r out the health officer! pay for all the to remind the various boards eoa
educational work which he does with I ceriKd of their, obligations,, in ad H. B. 377, by Mon roe t To rea-a--bout whitney Hill, it ia aaid ship Wednesday morning, tihe mf- -lie man waa needed

Death retultrd inatantly. Pittman uie inuiriduai, or witn the group, or vanri or intereii oatcs ana miiurny i .... j . .,..,. . A
latt feet of'iherrff and deputies in
Lee.The State Board of ITcalth hat, for

worth of work, measured ia termt
af eott, Ilia tar am g it fl.25 on the
dollar expended. Again, if a health
officer expends 13000 during a month
and perform! $0290 worth of work,
hii earning oa the dollar ia the lame,
that ii, $1.23. The priaciplt operate!
regardlett of variation! In tht mm
of' expenditures for given period!
of time.

And again, tkt prlneiplt ef com-

parison operate! regardlral of the
character of the work performed by
different health officer!. For ex
ample: one health officer may ipend
hia whole time in dealing with item!
of work which nrt concerned with
the problem of tuberculoiii, venereal
diieaaea and contagiout liteaaei; an-

other health officer may spend hia

will. tV.. ..... I- ,- J.". . J...... .J J... ,k. .im. . - i"c u.,
Oar stock at Ittaet attadard i.... ..y...wu., aruta- - .u., u.... ... i before, from which she never ralt me time, recognize ! thete diia H. B. 378, by Graham, of Oraage:

ia eurvived y hit widow and sev

ral children. Kverett ia elao mar
ried ami hat one child. j'u Tr,"0B lecture, for levjnng taxes. An amendment, ied, Mrs. Holt wat in her 69th vearvaulagei of tbi-i- r former plan u.acaru, nsnuuiii, newtpauer. etc.. it onerea uv eeuator trwin. win i .,i . j. ...,.. . .- u

To perat Hilltboro to tell certain
lands.Htate and county cooperation, an

must b sold at once at a hit saenhea ia
pneet rverv tire at Ti lees thaa toot.

Prictioll r new Urea oolr sllthtlv used oa
temonstratinn cars not double tread, or bail
soled Stock up tor a whole rear.

H.....AH .11 .J I.;-- .". , ... .v. vl ""Fire divorcee have hern granted ........... ....i mni.rr,vi eaupiea yeaieruay maaing n mi Konoy. rjhe it turvived bv her hutLut been keenly tensitivg to th H. B. 879, by Cooper: To protectof hit educational effort. If hii eduin Bobesnn civil court thii week further duty of the Auditor to pub- - band and the following children: E.opg tenliment in North Carolin game in Burke.cational effort! are worth anything, hah thia information aa a Dart of U' r All.rih -- .,. h;... u..i.i' Cot Up totkludge J. H. Kerr, of Warrctiton, it
uretuling. While thit it a two for th very higheat p.mible degree H. B. 3), by Williamson: To prohit annnat report. 0f Troy: Harrit nnd Dewitt. of Chart local government with a iiinimu people are vaccinated, parents have

their children'i adenuidi and tonsils
removed, people report soutiurioui

weekt' terra, no court will 1 held .V44 $ a OO $J.MA penalty of $1100 ia provided for lotte; Mn. A- J .Thompson, and Mrs.
vide right of way for certain roads
in Columbus.of ttte tupervition and direction

any member of a board failing to .18. Sharp, of Mebane, betide a large1'or two yean the Board hat been ntweit week.
John Brthei, negro, died in a ho!

CM 2.11
tM 1 40
1 00 a.taH. B. 381, by Enileyi To levyvote for a tax levy aumeient to pay Tamil yrnnnection. Hht wai a rnemdiaontei, people go to the veimreal

diieate dispensary, people make if
wnrk on a few principlea of co

Mae Ttvw Toba
3Pi3 4.M tl.71
Jii'H 4S Iff
Hm-- Ui IAS
31 it too 2.28
iit4 t.2 2.40
.VH4 t M 2.SO
Mat t oo - t.te

a44 7.2S 2.70
ivH T.SO 2 8

pecial tax ia Jaeksoa for eurrtatentire time on itemt of wurk conoperation that: (!) will permit the ths intercat and princip.il of bnn.la ler of Mt. Hornon church and will
or notes and it is made a tnis.lc I be lorely missed in her church and dobti.

a4,
Vx5

..t'l.Wat
i4

J7a4t,

10.00 2.71
10.00 t.Tfl
lite too
I5.M 4.00

Mate to leave entirely to the eoun

pita! here at a result of being ahot
week ago in lillon county. Houtli

Carolina, It it mid that Bothea wni
ahot by another negro. He wtt Stt

posalbit for him to do all of the
itemi of health work for which he It

cerned with the prohlemi of malaria,
infant hygiene, and eontagiout dia- - H. B. 382, by Harding: To rognmeanor for nny officer to divert the I in tht communityta the determination of both per redited. And, if on the other hand. ate fcei of justice! of the peaeo iu it to eaaeaset, and yet, the work of both of fundi raited for thett purpoiei ortonnrl nnd plan and at the earn

Tatae aO rraah. tilrt-era- rabbar--aaYidkin.ryi educational work It relativelythree health officer! may be meatttme protect the State from a watte to fail by principal or interest, if Well Known Parmer Diet
Beldtville, Bee. 10. Thoi. Wwormiest, tht itemi of work per H. B. SS3, by Harding: Tt proii red In termt of colt credit! and the fundi are in hii poiiesiion.ful expenditure of fundi; and (2)

will ueivitaitate the aatumptioa by
formed fall off correspondingly tect game in Yadkin.the work of each reduced to the Kiihhro, a well known farmer, diedThe primary purpoie of this bill

aaww. Si.t- - wsilr 8 8 mr I i M 6ir4,aoSSt.OO SianloinHtirrJr. Wt will
hip your or.lrr wiltjt to .xuniiwnon an OtUfatfi

daconiit aUowca onordM p&id in ndvaiMa.

klass-Wort- h comfantan IBca4gaa AvwBeea.: v. CMtage

Education is a meant and not an II. B. 884, by Harding: To Inthe local authoritiet of larger an is to protect the credit of the Sute"amount earned on tho dollar ex
iieniled. There ia, in the cost squiv end in Itself and, in bringing about

at hit honn two railei east of Beidi-viLo- ,

Wednetday morning, agedu ore definitely Dud rerponaibilitiet declared Senator Hums. 'I have crease feel of J. E. Hugart. Jus
tice of the Peace at Vadkinville.alent principle, aa applied to healthfor the management of their local the endt, Herat of health work ren

dered, the educational effort ii rt known bonds of certain counties in nDout oi yeari. Hit death was
H. B. 385, by Matthewi of Bertie:health problem. caused by cancer of the itomachthis Ktnte to be told in New Yorkwork, a haait for comparing tht effi-

ciency of health offlctrt, a bull warded la proportion to iti efficacy To validate taxei levied for tchoolt.The Mew Plan Based He ia survived by his widow andfor 75 eentt on the dollar, becaie
for promoting or demoting according .1.. : -- . . . . . . I I .. .... ..j j 1. 1 H. B. 3, by Qucikel: To relieveOn Completed Service

There it aa old laying to tht tf REAL BARGAINtl , , ,. . . . mo iiiicrrei wat hoi pai.l promptly, I ,- siv.u nui inn uaugu.vrv.
VVOUifJ MX LlfTllt Ol lOUnly he coutinued. "If thit situation, with '"""efal leryieei were conducted by

yeart old.
Plan bvve been perfected for or

ganiing Robeson county at a unit
of the Htate onraiiixatiou for the
Co operativa marketing of tubarco
and cotton. Township meeting will
be held in enrh of the 25 townships
in the county on Saturday, iJerem
her 17, and a final meeting will He

held in I.ninhrrton on lVremher 24

County officers will be elected at
thit meeting.

An organisation looking to the
changing of the Wilmington I'hnr
Mle Ashcville (Wildcat l highnay
through Uladen county, j.h rallel with'
the Seaboard railroad, hut been per
fected. Hetolutinni atrouglv rndors
ing the Bladen route instead of the
route from Uimherton via. Board

to tht merit! of the individual offl

rer, ami a principle which operate!
love's Grove school dittrjet in Iin
csIjl county.feet that there are two bad wayt i

Srhflnl TflY fit lQ Ppntt aot Person in the State able to ta.i w- - M- - Mnnioee on Thursday
regardle.ia of variation! in budgetwhich to pay a debt, one not to pay - w w..w I . h f : ,,.! v.-.l- .J I i l. . . , BftrnnAn ttf. Wnlf Nl.nJ .t,,,..V, mnA U.S. Army Blanketsthe .ifher to pay it in advance ". ... i"iui mduru llltirniruilCM . ..... .ni.uii ...u..u mui

U not of interett to ui, 1 do not interment followed at the church

H. B. 38, by Cbriatopheri To levy
special tax in Cherokee.
D. B. 389, by Murphy! To correct

or of variationt ia tht tharacter
of work performed. (Continued From Pago One)At a pile the public payt in advance, know what could be," aaaertcd the cemetery. Perfect CendltloaInflated or Deflated Valtes Haasayt not for tervice rendered but ournal of regular tension to inSenator.

for tervice in prospect, l'uhlie of Former Priest Sentenced. clude namt omitted.I.lttls Difference.
Another matter that it U well

' There ii a ichool of thought In
Having tec u red several thonsaad
gennino Army Blankets at ridicul-
ously low figure, will tell for

f.cen nre employed tt do certain

goei tn (lie Senate Monday for eoa
lideratinn.

Following la the text of the ednea
bill offered yesterday I .

H. B. 390, by Wright: To oartaJlthu Mate tl.ut lielievei in the Ismi Lemart, Iowa, Dee. 10, Rev. FathInngi. Some do the things for enough to call attention to in patt-
ing ii that tht itandird by which anee of long time bonde with no ef Wrenn, former priest at Akron. FIFTEEN PAYS ONLY.Introduction of new legitfation after

Monday.nhieh they, arr employed and othert fort to provide the payment of the Iowa, convicted of attacking a 15- -Text of Measaraperform the:r protpeetive H. B. 391, by Barnot of Hertford:tho work of any particular health
officer ia measured under tuia "Sectinlfc. 1. The I. t ratea I principal, in the hone that anmehndv I veer-ol- eirl vrsa toilav ntAnep,1 inman and Whiteville were panted at obtiea. To allow Hertford eommlssionert towell attended meeting held here. for achooli To ths several counties of I will come along four or five yeari an nndetermlnate term in the Fortscheme, ii not the II that he earniThe oi l plan of State and eounty

c operation in health work, like
pproprialt fundi.,t the State for the year 1M1 in ae-- before the bondi are due and make Madtaon prison. Motion for a newon the $1 expended, but it la thr H. B. 392, by Tharr: To aroMbRcordanci with diroctioni from the I some provision for their pnvaient. I truxl was denied. Counsel for Fathpractii ally all public, tervice, in average earning upon the ft expendNEW PEE DEE RIVER

BRIDGE COMPLETED
sail of quail in Mecklenburg,

Army lilunkets guaranteed by
V. S. Government about 15
pure wool. Splendid material,
very warm, double bed list,
weight over four ponndt.
Colors: Gray, Dark Gray and
Tan. With ordinary tare will
latt a life time. Value 5,00
SPECIAL, POSTPAID $2.35

Htate Hoard of Education art here But I have no paenee with that er Wren will appeal to the Iowalolled payment in ndvanct of aerv d by a number of health officer!. H. B. 393, by Tucker: To amendby validated and declared legal ratet idea. It did not work well with the Snpreme Courtice, that ia, an appropriation eondi Kor example: twenty health officera
road lawi in Caswell eounty. .for the support of ths constitution!! .vtrth Carolina railroad bonds. Theyturned on the employment of per luring the month of X averaged tn H. B. 394, by Mr Bee: To aaUor- -puhlle iclioo; term or ilx monthi in I were refunded in 19, butthe legitarning of fl.3 on the f I expended
rt bond Issue in Avery.Ihs several ronntim of the Htatc. I laturs of 191R found it hsd no moreHealth officer V In tht county of Z LEGISLATIVE GRIND

onnel and ths approval of a plan
of work which miglit or might not
be carried into effect. The new plan
iiiakrt Ihe Htate appropriation for

B. 3!V, by Oosnty: To repealThe board of connty eoromitaionnrs money then its predecessor had andearned fl.-'t- l on tho $1 expended. In
ct of 1921 raiting fee of tottoaof tvery other eounty participating the bondi were refund.'?! again, afterforming an opinion aa to the efll
eigher in Raleigh.in the State riind for the pur- the interest pud on them hidciency of health officer Y, we comcounty health work conditioned not

on aervice to be rendered but on
New Seante Bills

The following new legislation waipost of supplementing tht Teachert amounted to twice the Drincipal." heare hia earning of fl.'rl on the 11 Home Blla Passed.
H. B. 101 : To provdo for eeneoil- -naiary rnna, tntii tit required toi declared. offered iu the Senate yesterday :

Remittancei aiutt aeoompany or-
der. Money refunded if aot
tatitfied. Same price ont or a
thousand. This it absolutely tbe
moat attractive bargain ia blan-
kets aver offered.
Tidewater Salea Compaarw
Newport Nawa. Virginia.

ervice that hat been rendered- To
do thu it it neeeatary: (al to

expended, not with the !, but with
the tOS which wai the average dation of.eehool district! iaH. B. 200 by Lambeth. To changeVarwer Speaks for Billlevy for the Tearneri Hilary Fund

for tht achoal yean IP:: I 22 andciraing of the twenty health officeri the maximum of reward! for priian a lyre carefully the work of eontity
health department! and to break Senator Varser made the principal II. B. 119: To prohibit aboohtagfor the month under eoniiderntinn 1P22 23, a Ux ratt of thirty nine loners offered by tht Governor from

f wild fowl in Dart.down the general work of thote do cent! on tht ont hundred dollar! Mm) to f2,5iio.
speech in behalf of the bill, declar
ing that the Htate should be grate

Now, keeping in mind the fact that
the standard of remparta la the H. B. 147-- 8. B. 61: To reducepartmentt into aeparate, individual valuatioa tf property, real and per 8- - B. 2(i3, bv Hamilton: To exempt

ful to the Senator of Forsyth ' for corporate limits of Wilmingtonaverage earning rapacity sa ths dot sonal for aald purpose; or in lieuronitiMent pieeet, and (h) to find a
figure representing the ressonnbls

Hog Island and Cedar iilaad in Cur-
rituck county from the operation ofthis tplendid idea." "I tee nothing H. B. 146-- S. B. 88: To prohibitsr, it ii apparent that it makei little of tueh levy the board of ounty

coat for tht performanet tf each that tenda more to a well ordered limping ef sawdust ia Little Biver.difference in the application of tht tho ttock law.commissioners mty borrow or otheritem. financial condition In North Caro- H. B. 148 S. B. 64: To increaseprincipla whether our lyatem of coat H. R. SlU. bv Hamilton l Tn anwise provide for nny portion of aaidVnlaea Dmcalt Bat Ceeta Baefty De lina, with the limitations imposed by thorite the commissioners of Carteret poweri of connty commissioners 1bequivalent! represent an Inflated or sum for the year lirzl 22 and inch
obligation is it thall incur for laidtermined. the conttitution, than this bill," he county to issue bondideflated currency. For example:

Make Her

Qiristmac Gift
Useful As Well As

OriiMiiefitsil

declared. Senator Varser predicted 8. B. 205, by Kintland: To preventamount thall be a legal and bindingNot i carefully that tht effort it
not to determine the valut of an

if we double the eoet equivalents for
ths varioui itemi, the comparUona mat rne mare win some day take the pith lie drunkenness within ths Meth-obligation on the county.

Item of work, but to find a reason

Kobeson.
H. B. 1194. B. 08: Ts amend

eounty court lawi in Rowan.
H. B 157-- S. B. 62: To regulate

collection of taxei la Wilmington.
H. B. 158: To change time of

courts in Tenth District.

f amount earned on ths ft expend Irad ia the matter of financial Southern Aasembly Grounds at"See. L Thnt the State Board of
able coat for having it done. Colt hiiity at it has in roadi and educa-- l4ike Junaluaka.Education thall apportion from the

tion and that a financial ' commit-- 8. B- 20, by Swain : To provide forHtate Public School Fund to each

Great Barrier Between Stan
ly find Montgomery Re-

moved; Celebration

Albemarle, Dee. It. The great
harrier between Stanly and
Montgomery counties, whlrh haa
slated far all time la tht past,

waa removes' yesterday whsa ths
new bridge aeraaa tht Pea Dee

Ivor waa completed and spewed
ts Iraeac

Ths bridge, whlrh links the
two esantlea closer. Is alas a
connecting link in the highway
between Raleigh and Charlotte,
ratting the dittanee between
these aetata by thirty sr forty
milts.

Another netahle feet re In
oeaaection with the eempletien

f ths bridge la that the State
highway throsgh Stanly and
Mealtweaery eonntlen eloo haa

' he tntehed and ia regarded as
est sf ths Snest etretrbee of
reed ia Ihe State.

Arrangement! are being made
for a big celebration of the eem-

pletien sf the new bridge to he
held nl trwlft ltlnnd, December
1L Frsah Page, rhalrmia sf
ths State Highway Commission,
haa already promised ts deliver
the principal addrenn for Ihe a,
faatea. All members sf ths
highway (smmlmlss, Governor
Camera Morrison nnd n number

f of prominent men sf the State
will be Invited to ntlend.

Ths program will laelndo ad-

dresses of presentation and ac--
reptance sf tht bridge, lassee.
tloa sf the bridge and a tear of
the new highway thrsagh Staaly
aad Hsatgwmery.

and value art termt witl very dif
ferent menningt. Valuei are diffi

ed, that ii, the relative figure!, re-

main unchanged. Huppoae we double
the coat equivalent in the illuatra
tion given above. Then the average

sion will .be established by a ennsti I the appointment of an inspector ofcounty of the 8t:ite unable to pro-
cult to determine, but eottt, rela tutional amendment, but thought I railroad atatiom and trains.vidt a lix monthi school term after

S. B. 207, by Reinhardt: To vailearning capacity of the twenty levying and collecting the taxei Hiat Senator Hami had gone a fartively tpeakmg. are eaaily deter
mined. To ilhiatrnte; it it vary dif
ficult to determine the value of eae

health ofticen referred to would be date a bond ittne ia Weit Hickoryvalidated and authorized in Section " eouid be done under tbe cofsti
.38x2 2.7 and the taming

We are showing an extra-
ordinary assortment o f
Boutonnieres, Veils and
Beads that will make ideal

ichool district.one of thii act, an amount to uvi'le- - tutioa
S. B. 203, by Harteell: To amendhealth offieer T of the eounty

Z would be ll.Mi2t3.13.
ment the county fundi lufficient to I Senator Krwin Interrupted the
provide a lix r onthi term for tvery I Senator from Raheaon to inquire the law taxing building and loan at

cinating peraone agalnat typhoid
fever. Such n determination wonld
involve eoneideration of (a) the It it, therefore, clear that in far public ichool in tbe eounty. I "h-'- t effect the bill would have upon ociatiom 10 ai to tax the amount of

capital rather than the iharea ofla estimating the value of the work Cat Down Expeniea. a situation In hit baliwirk. 'We
"And the maximum rate for teach-- nave a thirty-bon- issue of $20,000 stock.f any partioular health officer ia

earning capacity of the average per
ton Ttceinated, (b) the relatlvt ei
peetancy of tht average perton rac

gifta.

Also Millinery and Waists
in great profusion.

8-- B. 209, by Erwin : To amend theconcerned, it ii not important
whether the coat figures aaaigned to

H. B. 162: To amend road Inert In
Catwei'l.

II. B. 173: To prohibit dumping
of sawduit in itreami in Cherokee
and Graham counties.

H. B. 174: To prohibit slot ma
chines ia Watauga.

H. B. 175: Jo fix foot of iherlffi
in Cabarrus.

H. B. 176: Ts amend road lawa U
Cabarrus.

H. B. 178: To amsnd tthoolt lawi
in Buncombe.

H. . 181: Tt abolish December
term of court in Colnmbns,

H. B. 182: To regulate lining ia
Waeeamaw river.

H. B. 188: To hicreast Ua aam-be- f

of school tommittet man ia
Wallact.

en aalariei that shall be required of maturing in two yeart, would the
each eounty referred to 1'iF this aec-- commisiionert bt required to levy

l.iw relating to the moving of dead
bodice from cemeteries located on

einated aa againat the avernge
peraon very difficult he varioua itema are a little too tion for the ichool year 1P23 23 thall taxet'4 pay that whole iasue in two private grounds.factor! to estimate.' On tht other not exceed the rate validated or yeartf he wanted to know. "Thehigh or a little too low. It would

make little difference in our torn- S. B. 210, by Burgwyn, of Northautkorixrd in tection 1 of thit act hill doei not attempt to require any amptoa: To allow mileage to clerks
hand, to determine the coet of vae
cination it it only neciary to know
the aum of money tipended for etc

for the school year 1K2-23- ; and the thing not now required, but simply
tnerrial relation! whether the yard
tick it thirty tix inchet cr forty to Senate eomsiitteet.boardi of eounty commissioners shall teeki to require the hoards to per & B. 211, by Swain: To giro the-- chei, or a pound fourteen tunceicinating a large number of people. not bt required to levy for the build form tht duties already enjoined,'' recorder t court tf Tyrrell eountyor eighteen ouncet provided every ing and incidental fu.d for the . ear wat the antwer. It waa explainedir, in a certain eounty, five thou

and peraona are vaccinated ia I
civil jurisdiction.body bought and lold by tht tame 122 IU more thaa seven and one that in the ease cited the ffcect of 8. B- - 212, by McKinne: To placeyard atick and by the tame pound half eenta on V. i ont hundred dol the bill would bt to require a pro- - tht name of Jane Kobiuton, ofTke Important Thing la the Standard lari valuatioa of all property, real

campaign the total coat of which it
two thonaand dollara, the eott of
each vaccination it iM0,KX) centa

H. B. 190 1 Tt amsnd Uaeolaportionate part of the sinking fund Franklin eaunty, on the pension rollTht Bret value, then, of tht piece
garni lawa.

Our Pricee Art) Alwaya

Popular

The

Ladies' Shop
"

14 Eaat Harrett St

and personal.
Sec. 3. The State Board of Edora

raised in the remaining yean and 8. B. 213, by Byrd: Relating to
that a maturity the bonda would I probate frea ia Harnett eounty.saw peraona 40c each. If thit tx H. B. 191 : To permit towa of Iin--

work haait, applted tn public health
administration, it that it affordt a
means of aatiefactorilv eatiniatingperienct it found to hold for inch eolnton to tell certain lands.have to bo taken care of by refund S. B. 214, by Byrd: To provide forSUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

THAT IS "DIFFERENT'
tioa ii hereby directed to reduce the
special appropriation! from the State
public ichool fund which amount to

H. B. 193: To provide oottonthe rtlativt efficiency of health ofawork generally, thea It may be at
cepted that tht average coat for vac

ing, or tome other mcani.
Matt Call Halt

the improvement of public roadi ia
Buekkora township, Harnett eonaty. weigher for Fairmont.cert; it givci the voter acme wiy $642,730 and are ipecifltd at followt H. B. 196: To provide for ebud- -"Wo mutt rail a kalt ia ear pellf checking op in official whose For teacher training $242,000 Seaate Billa Paaaod

Tbe following billa were paeeed by ren't homo ia Union county.raell count and pay more and spendFor high school! 224,000work ia of ouch a character, so highly
icientifle and technical, ai not to

cinating againat typhoid fever it
approximately forty eenta. But
tuppote we have no turh baaia of
experience oa which tt determine
tht average eort of a certain item of

H. B. 196i Tt fx eompeaaatiea ofthe Senate ytittrday- - .Itaa," asserted Senator Varser.

Bcotlaad Keck, Doe. 10. Triaity
Episcopal Sunday school kers kat
What is considered by many of the
share K pooplt ia Scotland Neck to

oat sf the moit aniqus Sunday

For attention work 00,000 deputy sheriff la Caion.B. B. 1: To amend tht charter tfSenator uailert expressed aFor diviaioa of teacher trainbe naeeptible of satisfactory ip
praiiement by the average man. H. B. 197: To proridt for disposalbelief la sinking fundi and cxpret-- 1

01 to11 of Andrtwi.ing 23,000health work. How thta shall ws pre a B. 22. To amend Ut thartor ofState Assists are Rased Ua Service ted a preference for serial boo'.i.arhool elateee that haa ever beea rod diviaioa of oortineatwareed ia determining eottal Ia inch Not Oatee Holding Ue town of Piao Topa.of teacken 23.000ergaaiaed. Tht teaching! art of the
Old Tsetament and ths data delete 8. B. 67: To anthoriae Ut towa efThen, there it thit second. And, For diviaioa of aegro edu Tryoa to item boada.from tho standpoint of Htate admin

He isserted that a anmber of eoun-tit-

hart had sinking 'usd provit
ion iniorted la bond iasue billa on
tbe ttatemeatt of bo ad attorney!
that tueh proviiioni would aid tht

ia both tht religions, kiatorieal and nation 13,000
& B. 1U0: To aothorixe tho aom- -fell tore of tkt nationt that their For diviaioa of publkatioat.iatratioa, thit even greater advantage

to be derived from thii principle of

a ease we hare to retort (a) to esti-
mating the time of the officer

ia the doing of At item and
(b) in determining from the salary
paid tke official tkt value of kit time
wkick it aaually reqaired ia tkt per-
formanet of tkt item. To illuttratt:

mitilontn of Mecklenburg connty toetc. (approx.) tfiOO
borrow money.For medical oxamiaatiaa of saie oi Doaut, oui need not be repiece work applied to local health

problemi: tht Htate can condition ita 8-- B. 104: To validate a bond iseutgarded.eklldrea . KfiOO

respective leeeonj dwell npoa. Mr.
fitnart Smith, a promiaeat attorney
and one of tht loading ggaret ia

, the eharrh, la tht teacher and kit
me tares and diieataieat tack Sun-"Ja- r

art of the highest type.

ppropriatioa for eounty health work Poet tht Senator from BithtrfordFor txptBiea of text bookpoa tho county health departmiat'i think that it exactly honest f inadoptioa (approx.) 1,000

of Ue towa of Andrews.
8. B. 106: To amead the law treat-in-

a highway oomaaiatioa la Jattk-
lejiircrg county- -

sarniag a dollar oa every dollar ti tirrepted Benatcr . Tarter. S;r.itorFor appropriatioaa ftr ruralpeaded. Tht rJtate eaa nav tver tt

a health offiotr receives $31100 a rear
at a salary. Hi work! 10 koart a
day or SO koart a week, which is
Siar heart a year. By dividing hia
total nalary by tht total aumber of

Ubraritt , , IJ30Tkt tlaaa a not kali wtthla the Gallert did Bet approve the eeuras,tht eonaty tho wholt amount tf tht
allotment for It, hat ia east tht local

8. B. lot: Tt validate a bond karat
tt pay Ut floating dtbt tf Uoreeeadbat taw at way around it.

ldlt

.$41,TTttal . , Tho bul wat alio supported la
thnrek hvllding proper, fcrt it

a tht lawa af tht thareh
and aa ts at Ua day's Uoten la

admlaiet ration faila to earn a dollarkoart which he gives to oablit aerv city.
B. B. 110 1 To provide-- for the eoa"Aai to apply from thete approfor each dollar tipended, tht Htate

may torrotpoadiagly reduce ths noar tht anbtrt art free ts atthor priatioaa $73,000 aaanally which ttructana and maintenance af pablit

brief speeches by Boosters U Kjnni
aai Bsrgwya, of Kortkamptoa. Tks
Fraak'ia touaty maa tkonght Uat
tUking faadt were too oftca "saskea
faadi" ava4 tiled tko recent eiDeri- -

shall bt apportioatd to tho aeaatiot roaot ta Tyrreir eouatv.
8. B. 112: To regulate Ut regis

Uotisa of North Caroliaa boadt- -

ice (M0,0O0 Matt-- ll hoars 1.15
dollars) wt flag ttat tho ttfieer

aboat tl.lS per kear. Now,
pnppoto wt find farther that a par
tarsia kern of work, tkt eott sqal
valsat af wkkh wo art trying to de-
termine, requires nt a rule aboat aa

referred to ia Boetioa I of thia act,
makiag tkt aaaaal appropriaaoa for

ttatial state appropriatioa for that
partitalar eoaaty. Tor example t a
eonaty health department haa aa an-
nual baigwt af ttfiOO. The State
Board of HtoJth coaditioaally partie-- i
patee ia that kadget to the titoat

thett perpeeea, $8110. Provided, a B. ire- - Rtlativt to Ue paxbiit
If aar kalaaea rtaxatat at the ead roads ia wakt tea sty.

inet ia bit eeuaty where the
kave beta onjoiaed from

levy lag I tu It proridt a sickimi
ftad. ?of tkt tehee! roar 1M1-2- I an 8. B. 171: Relating to Ue toot ef

Moth-Pro- of Red Cedar Chests
made af gaarnlM Kat Cottar (Jaarpertsa Ytrgtniaa.) th aat)
variety of oealar that la aaatk twawtUac. Direst fresa betear
ta baai, etlmtatatlBg all aalddltrnta'a Bata. (VmU aa eg.
Brwval. WrfcVe fear, eaaa aadl avtraa. aaafactarte by

joea ia tht wseahlp withla tht baihi-in- g

tr ta ga thtrg rwa way. Dar-
ing th arlatar meatka tht elaaa
will a aadarte4 la a ttat sroetod
a tht lawa. . Kach msmber fee hi

porfeetly frat to ssait .to Sunday
aaaaal ia kbj skirt aloersa at la nay
maano a( traai that permitaiblt

poa lha ttrttti aa4 wiU thit (rtt-do- n

granted tht thai it rapidly
foo.ng and it taaataatly taking la
member thU Ut Buaday pehoola

BZJ0O. Thai health dewartmoai balaaet than be earrisd forward for
tali ear, therefore. Ml af atodo Tho bill aermjttlnt gororaiag

tho taeniT of Wake otaaty.
& B. 174i letotUt to tat gate af

Ue ahrrif of Wake oooaty.
8. B. 17$t BelaUng to Ua feea of

tack month. THt it to aar. mans- -

Ua teaool joar 19X2 n for ate
to fewviaioanl mt port ita $

af thit act, v

hear aai a awarttr. Tkm wwaU
BMaa Uat tta item won id bo at-ig-

a 'tot flgart tt 11 & or
ll-4- . TVo - preeamptiea that tho
tCcial will aacriflre eatUtr at work
two sjmaatity af work would bo rtav
awaablo U m wart Bet weesiblo to

ared ia toraxa af aotta, tht health de- -
partmest aaaaM do 900 worth of

boards af aaitipalUitt to appoint
ptaaaiag tossmuwieni and preterib-la- g

Ua dntln tf sock toaimisaieat,
wrni flaanp atated, bwt oaUy afwr
Ihe etaatioa mt Graham. Heart.

Sta, 4. Taat tho tarn tf $832.- - Uo iheriff af Wake oouaty.
work each tmoath. When this at-- tSO, at to aaaveh tttraaf aa aaay bt IizKoInton, N. Coav . H: Ta aartaJt maaicfpaUUea E.N.RUDISILL, -

aeodoi. It kerebr apweepviated aa- - to eeeapel water aai asweragti eaa- -rt aawg aallml to OMapltohod tao mtata ahoald send hs
shot, fog 0004000 at lit of its tow.oarefaJb oflaa la sJUi.jtaraav aaaUr (rata tin) ttato Fvbtle Sahooi Jmesae. Peotlaal aa4 Um9mmmr,mtap.


